Executive Summary
This study on Pond C is part of a broadex effort to appraise Savannah Rim Site (SRS) waterways impacted by the Par Pond Dam remediation program that commenced in 1991. In addition, the results wete sought to provide a more complete appraisal of the status of historical radioactive releases that remain in the Lower Three Runs system. Gamma-emitting radionuclide concentrations in Pond C sediment were measured with an underwater HPGe debxi tor. The predominant radionuclide was Cs-137and the only other radionuclide detected was C0-60, which was only 1% as intense as the Cs-137. At the time of the measurements (November 1992), the total Pond C inventory of *~C S was 4.5 f 0.8 Ci, of which 0.30 f 0.09 Ci was exposed during a &ft drawdown for Par Pond Dam repairs.
The Pond C inventory of Cs-137 is only 10% of that of Par Pond, primarily because of the much larger area of Par Pond. However, Pond C has a larger average sediment concentration of 8.1 pWm2 compared to 4.5 pWm2 for Par Pond, which is consistent with Pond C Wig closer to the origins of the earlier SRS reactor releases. The maximum Cs-137concenEratian observed for Pond C was 55 pCi/mz, which is about 10% higher than the maximum observed for Par Pond 95x02852
Study of Pond C Radionuclides Introduction
The present study reports 1992 underwaw gamma assays of radionuclides in Pond C sediments.' These Pond C measurements evolved following similar 1991 studies conducted on Par Pond when a depression was discovered on the downstream side of Par Pond Dam?*' Subsequent dam repairs required Par Pond be lowered 19 ft, meaning that radioactive sediment would become exposed; thus, the earlier study sought to estimate the amount of radioactiv-'ity to be exposed, before lowering Par Pond. Pond C emp ties into Par Pond through a spillway under the causeway separating the two ponds. Acuxdingly, Pond C was lowered by 6 ft to lessen the pressure difference across the causeway; thus, some of the Pond C sediment activity became exposed as we& In addition to the safety and regulatory concerns implied above, the Pond C measwemats would also help reline the characterization of Cs-137 in the Lower Three Runs Cs-137 from R Reactor releases from 1954 bough 1964. Thus, it is important to u n h t a n d how this Cs-137 is distributed.
system?*' This system is known to contain about 80 Ci of
Methods
The o v d equipment has h described in &tail in a report on the Par Pond study? Briefly, the operations platform was a pontoon boat from which the underwater detector (3O%-effiuent HFGe) was lowered by an electrical winch to the bottom sediment. Basic electric power was jrovided by a 5 kVA gasoline generator, which powered the winch, an uninterptable power supply, and the detector electronics. (Some of this equipment could be operated by rechargeable battery power).
In the present study, a compact EG&O NOMAD= replaced the NIM bin &kctor electronics of the earlier work, and a small rugged DOLCH computer replaced the larger COh4PAQ portable computer for emulating the multichannel analyzet (MCA). The resulting smaller detector operating system was more appropriate for field work. A further up@ following this study was r e p b ing the DOLCH computer with a Lite/253 (COMPAQ) notebook cumputerthat fits into &NOMAD case, resulting in a "briefcase" system for the computer and electronics.
Position measurements utilized a Magellanm global p itioning system unit and a Lowrancem depth hdec 'Ihese measurements pmvided data for developing the Pond C depth contours in Figure 1 where points dong each transect identiQ the &pth measurement locations.
Measurements and Analysis
Measurements of sediment radioactivity were conducted along the ans sects identified in F i g u r e 1. Initial meamre ments were made on 0 - The detector had been calibrated for Cs-137 in sediment during the Par Pond study, which includes a detailed descripti~n.~~A protective saeen-mesh can over the bottom of the detector defined the counting geometry. The dibmtion modeled the average Cs-137 distribution within the sediment, addressed the attenuation by the sediment and water. and notmaliz8d these results with measurements using a NIST-traceable point source of Cs-137.
The activity/munt rate conversion was 0.0171 f 0.0027 pCi/m*/cpm or 632 f 98 Bq/m2fqnn.
Estimates for 0-137 Inventories in Pond C
Twomethods were used to estimate the Cs-137 inventories for Pond C. One method yielded a total 0-137 inventory of 4.52 Ci by utilizing the depth contour data of F m 1 and the activity vs. depth results of Figure 3 . A second 95x02852 method yielded an inventory of 4.50 Ci whereby the activity contour plot of Figure 4 was developed using the data of Appendix A and then integrated over the pond areas. Although the two values are in excellent agreement, each has a common systematic mor due to the activity/count rate calibration. Including this error, a value of 4.5 f 0.8 Ci was deduced for the effective average date (November 1, 1992) of the measurements.
The estimation method based on the depth contours is identical to the approach used m the Par Pond st11dy.2~ In partidat-, the avezage activities (pa cpm to pCim* conversion) for measurements within areas defined by the depth contours were integrated relative to these areas, as Summanzed in Table 1 . Alinear extrapolation was used to estimate the exposed area between of 201 ft and 195 ft above mean sea level (-1).
The estimation method based on the activity contours utilizedasimilar areaintegration approach, as summarizedin Table 2 . Note that the a m averages for 0-137 @Ci/m2) are not averages for the umtours bonnding the areas. For example, the average for the 0.0-2.7 pCi/m2 region is 121 pCi/mz, which is lower than the contour average of 1.35 Kimz. This is due to the fact that the average is correded for the larger integration areas aswchkd with the outtr paimeter, which have the lower activities. The cOrzection assumes that, as an area is integrated &om its outer perimeter p. to its inner perimeter & the diEmtial area about an intemediate perimeter p is given by ksap, which weights the activity A@) to yield an average activity of where the constant k has been cancelled. In the present analysis, A@) was assumed to change linearly between po and R.
The amount of (3-137 exposed by the 6 ft drawdown is also of interest. Unfortmately, the measurements were conducted while the drawdown condition existed, making it impossible for direct appraisal with the underwater HFGe detector. However, based on the results obtained in Figure 5 as a guide to the exposed Cs-137 in Pond C for Werent drawdown levels. Although the pond levels have been restored to normal levels at present so that no pond Cs-137 is exposed, this information could guide future environmental remediation actions concerning Pond C. Similar information was also reported for Par Pond? Figure 6 reproduces a ContoUT map of the activities for both ponds?
The present measurements for Pond C updates the information on the Cs-137 in the Lower Three Runs system, as shown in Table 3 . Here the Cs-137 for Pond C has a slight decay correction for comparison to the other data, which apply for the third quartex of 1991. The earlier result fur Par Pond3 has also been refined for a small area correction based on infomaion discussed in Appendix B. Earlier estimates far the Cs-137 in the Lower Three Runs system are also given in the . . . * . 11/ 11/9 2 11/ 11/9 2 11/ 11/9 2 11/ 11/9 2 11/ 11/ 9 2 10/22/92 10/2 2/9 2 10/22/92 10/22/92 10/2 2/9 2 10/ 2 2/9 2 10/2 2/ 9 2 10/ 2 2/9 2 10/22/92 10/ 2 2/9 2 10/22/92 10/22/92 10/22/92 10/22/92 11/ 11/ 9 2 11/ 11/9 2 11/ 11/92 11/ 11/ 9 2 11/11/92 11/ 11/ 9 2 11/ 11/9 2 11/ 11/9 2 11/ 11/9 2 11/11/92
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